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ASTORLY OREGON

ISSUED EVERY MORNING,
Monday Lxcoptod),

D. C. IRELAND : : lC7iSIXSIIER.
Astortan Building, Cass Street.

Terms of Subscription :

berved by Carrier, per wcefe..... --25 Centf
Sent by mail, four months ...........555 01)

Kent by mail, cno year .. .... ... 9 00,

Froo of Postage to Subscribers. ,

tar Advertisements msortcu'bvtho year at
tlio rate of 61 50 porrquure per month.

Transient advertisme, by the day or ryeck,
fifty cents per square for each insertion.

THE CITY,
Xr"Tic Dilv astoiuax oi he sent hy

wii.if.ct "J-- cctts a mmlK frcx. of pottage. Read- -

cm who r mtcmphitc absence from the ciljf can
have Tim Astomk'S fallow them. Daily
vr Wekki.y alilions to any post-offi- ce with-o- ri

(uinUin'rivH expense. Addresses nuiy ltc
ertangid as )fwn as desired. Leave orders at
ihr cotsnliiiQ roam.

Arcrf Inn. Sale To-ila- v.

'At two o'clock this afternoon E. C.
Tlolden will sell at his auction rooms, a
closing-ou- t lot. of FruvrruitE. consist-i-n

Cf one cottage bcil-roo- m set, marhle-o- p

ami centre tables, lounges, fcc, &e.
Also six new upholstered spring mattres-sosin- d

a lot of second-han- d carpenters
lortis. patent planes, right and left rjite.li-- t

brace, &c, &v. Also, mirrors,
clocks, and a variety of other articles.

Fashionable Rre.ss31:ililng.

Miss M. .1. Kki.licy having made
with Miss E. G. Benedict to

4o cutting and lining in her shop, and
feeling fullv competent to offer herself
as a first-clas- s trimmer, would be. pleas-
ed to have the ladies of Astoria give her
u call, as she will hold herself respons-
ible for all work done. Terms reason--bl- e.

Next door to The Astouiax
llice.

Mi.ss K 0. Benedict wishes to
"inform the Ladies, tluit she will still
continue instructing all those who wish

.to learn Mrs. C. K. Ilinker's system of
Dress-cuttin- g, having taken rooms with
MissM. J. Kelly.

To The Astorian Carrier.

Kd. Aktoutan:
In accordance with your advice

1 placed a box upon my gate,
'I thought it all fixed very nice:

But, who can e'er fortell his fate :
Your carrier slights my box each morn-

ing
And throws my paper on the floor.

! write these lines to "give him warning,
Not to do so Jiny more.

Sub.

A new lot of crockery to be seen
rat Bailey's.

An unusually noisy drunk was
taken to jail last evening.

-- -

See late specimens lightning process

of photographs, at H. S. Shustcr's
.Art Gallery.

Astoria is to-da- y the cleanest
city in Oregon. Keep ic so.

Warren o McGuire have the
early r"se potatoes for seed. Farmers,
please remember this.

- -- I. C. Johnson will apply to the
city council ior relief on account of

.losses on ji lot of barley sacks.
-

Lieut. Pockrrood is now a ''rip-
per," of a rider on his bicycle, as the
eat of his pantaloons jresterday clear-

ly testified.

Read the advertisement of Patent
fur sale. We believe that this would
be the most valuable jmd saleable ar-

ticle that can be found.

Lieut. Louis KeiupfiT, of the United
States !Navy, now stationed at Mare
Island, expects to go to some other
station m a few mouths.

Capt. Richard Lemon, son-in-la- w

of Mr. Peter and Bridget Grant, of
this city, returned by the Oregon from
his business trip to San Frjincisco.

Messrs. Badollet & Co. informs
us the rumor that they had purchas-
ed twenty-fiv- e boats of other persons,
or any number, was an error. They
have not done so.

Mr. G. Neimeycr, the popular
tailor of Portland, arrived in this city
last evening, with a fine lot of samples
of goods for the spring trade which
he has hitely received hy fiteamer
Idaho. He will make his headquar-
ters at the Occident.

Congressman Whiteaker, --arrived
at Chicago in time to take the regular

'train and reach Washington Monday
jioi ning.From Burlington to Galesburg
43 miles per hour was made, and at
other places on the Illinois division a
laile a minute was made. Whether he
will vote for Randall or Blackburn to-

day has not transpired. Who pays the
expenses of this quick trip. He left his

"home in Oregon on the afternoon of

the .7th, .arrived in Washington on the
.vr.enoon-o- f tuej,7thj ten.ilays. 4

St. Patrick's Day.

Yesterday was one df the most
beautiful daj's that Astorians have
experienced for many weeks. It be-

ing the annivcrsity of the Patron St.

Patrick was enjoyed nn a quiet way by
our Irish citizens, who displayed the
flags of their country generally, and

appeared on the streets "wearing of

the green.'" In the forenoon service
was held at the Catholic church, and
in the afternoon the band paraded the

(streets discoursing music appropriate!
to the day. The rooms of the Hiber--

nian society were thrown open, in the
Gem building, and the beautiful flag of
the order displayed there. About half
.past three o'clock the band formed a
circle in front of the .hall, played a

j national air, which was responded to,
and the festival closed with literary
exercises and speeches by Mr. T. A.
Dealey and others.

Heroic act, and Iastardly act.

Shortly after the first ringing of the
church bells .Sunday evening a scene
of horror presented itself on Jefferson
street, near Olney, where a little child
of Mr. R. Oarruthorsfell from the walk
into the hsiy. 'It so happened that
two young men Lewis Allen, step son
of Justice B. B. Turley, and .Joseph
Hare, son of Collector W. D. Hare,
were passing near by, and hearing the
splash immediately went to'the rescue
of the child. Master Allen took the
precaution to devest himself .of his
coat, vest jmd watch, before plung-

ing into the water, and assisted by
Mjister Hjire the child was safety re-

turned to its home. The boys then,
went to get the clothing and watch,
when it was discovered, that some
miscreant had stolen the watch and
got awjiy with it. Such a dastardty
act jus that deserves the severest
punishment, while the heroism
of Master Allen entitles him to
the greatest respect from all. The
police are on track of the stolen prop-ert- y,

we understand, with hopes of
recovering it. .We trust that the
thief may be caught and punished.

A fine lot of Whitaker Jiams to be
found at Bailey's.

Best Salem flour is sold, in this
city at $5 50 per barrel by vWarren &
McGuire.

A few daTs-o- f sunshine-fidd- s very
materially to the life of Astoria. Yes-

terday is was indeed a pleasure to
see the carriages flying about the city
by those who are fortuuate enough to
be able to possess one.

It strikes us forcibly that the
best the common council can do is to
put a stop to open desecration of the
Sabbath in this city by the Chinese
portion of the population. Last Sun
day at times it was almost impossible

rto pass along Chenamus street, which
was almost blocked with Chinamen,
about 100 being spectators for every
one or two at work sawing boards and
cord-woo- d. It is time to put a stop
to it.

-- -'

Lambert's brass band appreciate
favors bestowed upon them, and are
worthy of all. Yesterday Dr. J.
O'Brien presented them with sub-

stantial token of his appreciation.
Recently Messrs. Bergman & Berry
presented them with a pair cf choice
calf skins, which Messrs. Leinenweber
& Go. tanned nicely at the hemlock
tannery, and yesterday Sqmvalen.ee
perspired profusely beating iihe bass
drum again. Mr. Lambert says the
drum is as good now as any he has
ever seen, and wishes us to express
the thanks of the band for these fa-vo- rs.

The' turned out for the parade
yesterday gratuitously.

The insult to Rev. J. A. Cruzan,
penned in the Portland jail by the
desperado Archie Brown, on the 4th
of last February, should be phiced in
scrap-book- s alongside of the confession
made by the scoundrel on the day of
his oxecution, and be up-
on future occasions when a sympathet-
ic public are westing, their sympathies
upon such heartless viiiians as this
Archie Brown admitted, himself to be.
It is the very worst that can be done
by a community to endeavor to re-

lease criminals from the action of the
courts when convicted as Brown and
Johnson were convicted. It is with
pnde that we point to the fact that at I

all times jL'hb Astorian, and thej
people of Astoria, believe in ridding
the country.oi allj5uch miscreants.

Burial of Chas. H. Wilson.
UnPEit Astoria, March it, 1S79.

Editor Astortan : The fact that & per-
son walking in the ordinary pathof civil life
dies and is buried ought not to create any
sensation ainonc his surviving frienfts. sufll-cie- nt

to cause a lengthy piece for the news-
paper to be written - but we think some

connected with this burial ought
to come before the people, showing them the
reason wliv a "dc:ul man" is buried, as there
wjis some insinuations in regard to the prn-nric- tv

of the burial taking place on the Sab-
bath." made bv the Rev. Parker. Hence. Mr.
Editor, the friends of the decejiscd ask vou
to publish the following historical statement
of the burial and circumstances therewith
connected :

Mr. Chas. 11. "Wilson, of upper Astoria, af-
ter a confinement to his bed of 9 months,
suffering from consumption, expired on the
13th insL, :tl 7 :4." i jr. in the presence of
manv friends and the .attending doctor, who
wjis consulted jus to the proprioty of the time
ot burial, and answered : "The sooner the
better." On the morning of the ICth Inst..
(Sund:iv), friends of the deceased (he h:ul no
near relatives here), repaired to Rev. Parker,
p:istor of the Chapel of Hol Innocents, who
iiad previously announced that he wjis pre-
pared to sell lots for burial purposes and had
.sold lots, asking him the privilege ofburving
and his services at the grjive at A o'clock i.
m.. which respectfully wjis refusod. Gen.
Adair, who has kindly donated to the church
the spot or Inclosure of ground, used as a
burving ground, granted the permhtKion of
"burial there," which seemingly dbnujilified
the pastor of Ins authority, and raised his
spirit to a "high pitch," calling forth from
him the following language under the servi-
ces in churci. :

A couple of men called on me this fore-
noon, asking my service at the burial of
the bodv of a man who had been tkiofl 12
hours, but I refused as it was Sabbatn. and
neither the dead num. nor the men calling
have ever darkened the church door. But
judging from the crowd standing on the cor-
ners I guevs they have Mole a march on me ;
but herojifter the body of no man will be
permitted to be buried in this ground and
those already resting here are termitted to
do so merely for the s:ike of accommodation.

they could have burled Jiere but
not on the Sabbath.

We Icjivc it to the candid public to judge
the action of the pastor m the matter. It
will be observed that Mr. Wilson had been
dead 201.; hours when the time for burial was
set. consequently more than "12" jmd the
doctor pronouncing it necessary for sanitary
purposes to bury as soon jis possible ; his
friends could find no reason to delay the
.solemn and sacred act. notwithstanding the
prejichers remarks. The Rev. Mr. J. T.
Wolfe willingly officiated at the grave and by
the permission jmd kindness of Gen. Adjiif,
Jr.. the remains of Ch:u.lL Wilson were per-
mitted to rest in peace where the large crowd
of friends chose to deposit them. U'e take
this opportunity of thanking Jill those who
svmpatiuzcd with him in his sickness, who
lent him a helping hand and encouraged
him bv words and deeds of :my kind, particu-
larly those who showed him the last painful
respeut in following him to the place from
whence no tnuclcr ever returned." The

Ilev. Mr. 1'arkcr we forgive m what we think
he Is erring and wish that he may practice
his teachings. In aying good bye to the
many frienus of Chas. Wilson, for him, we
arc his Many Friends.

State mentT.rom Rev. Mr. Parker.
The undersigned desires to make the fol-

lowing statement autl evnlaiuition : On Sun-d:- iy

hist two men wiutcti upon me recpiest-in- g
me to sell them a lot in the Episcopal

burial ground, upper Astoria, to bun' a man
who had died the night previous. I studied
over the thing and at hist kindlv declined to
sell them the lot or perform .the ceremonv
that day ; but offered to do allthev required
if they would leave the matter till Monday
morning at nine o'clock. My reasons lor de-
clining were as follows :

First, the man luid not been dead, when
I was applied to, more than twelve hours ;
and jis he did not die of any contlous dls-cji- se.

we thought that a little over haste was
being shown. If we did wrong on this point
it was the fault of our training.

Second, as the grave yard is a private one
we did not wish graves dug on the Lord's
d;iy when there did not seem to be any re;il
necessity for it. Could we have seen the
necessity we would have given way. Tf we
have done wrong in this point it wjis because
of our zeal for the holiness of the Lord's d:iy.

Thirdly, every Sunday culls upon us for
three sermons and three services, and not
seeing the urgency of the cjise we declined
to conduct the fourth service. If we did
wrong in this point it wjis the fault of our
physical infirmity, for we are far from well.

After our interview the men left me In-

tending, so I thought, to jibide by my wish
in the matter. JUit from mv house they pro-
ceeded to Gen. Adair's, jmd by inisrepresen-tition- s

secLied the lot, thus carrying their
point. I make this stJtjement so that all
men ; but especially my congregation, may
know the matter jis it Is. It wjis ji matter of
principle on my part and my motto always
iuis been, and I trust alwivys will be, "Prin-
ciples mid not men." Very respectfully,

Octavius Parker.

Statement of Mr. Adalr
Uri'ER Astorjv,. March 17. 1879.

Editor Astorian: In justice to the
Rev. Mr. Pjirker and the friends or the late
Cbjirlcs Wilson. I luive thefcllowingexplana-tio- n

to offer in regard to ilie unfortunate
circumstances attending the burial of the
deceased at this place Sunday :

In JJio first place allow me to say that the
small liiinal ground in upper Astoria belongs
to the Episcopal church, and is entirely un-
der its control, consequently of the clergy-
man of the parish at present the Rev. Mr.
Pjirktr is the only person who can right-fuP- y

ailow bodies to be buried .within its
limits. Sunday morning :Mr. Neil Nelson
cjinie to me and Jisked permission to bun'
the bodv of Charles Wilson in the burial
ground referred to. "Whereupon I referred
him to Mr. Parker juid upon his telling me
that he had called on Mr. Parker and that
he luul consented to perform the buml ser-
vice at half p:ist four o'clock that afternoon,
I concluded that Mr. Parker's permission
had been obtained and was
satisfactory. I then requested my brother.
Mr.Jno Adair, to go to the grave yard and
show Mr. Nelson where to dig the grave, not
being able to go myself. Soon after tlie
burial lwius greatlv surprised todejirn that
the Kev. Mr. Parker had not performed the
burial service he having, in his ,mteKt-c-

with Mr. Nelson, distinctly declined to per-
mit the burial to take place tnslhe choice
grounds on that day (Sunday.)

Prom the above it clearly appears that Mr.
Nelson, by his siotenient, placed mejn the
f:ilse position ol acting in direct opposition to
the phiinly expressed wishes of the rector of
the parish, something far from my wish or
Intention to do in tkls matter.

Respectfully, Wr. B. Adaib.

Mr. G. V. Hume has just opened
a line of oils, .turpentine, sail cloth,
etc., to which the attention of pur-

chasers is incited in our advertising
columns to-da- The experiment of

establishing a wholesale house at
Astoria, Upon the basic svhich Mr.
HumeJias established, is having the
desired effect, and dealers .axe fast
finding out that they can purchase in
Astoria upon terms ogually as good as

can be offered them at either San
Francisco or Portland. This is a step

in.the righttdirectioji.

&&

ABOUND THE CITY.

Fresh fruits and vegetables at
Bailey's.

'The cheapest ever offered is Ham-
burger's Embroidery.

I. C. Johnson may be found at the
Occident in Astoria every Monday.,
Wednesday, and Friday evening, ready
to attend to messenger duty hi Portland
or to points along the river in a sjitisfac-tor- y

manner.
Oysters served m every style at

the Walla Walla Restaurant.
You can get Pumerniekel bread at

Mrs. S. Binder's bakery in Astoria, where
it is baked regularly and kept on hand
for sale, the same as other bread.

Twelve yards Chinese Grass Cloth,
:G inches wide, for one dollar at Ham-
burger's.

Five thousand yards Embroideries
from ooents upwards, at Ifainluuger's.

Mr. J. Stewart, stone and marble
cutter of Astoria "will guarantee satis-
faction to all ordering vork of Irian, and
will do a better job for less money than
any outside workman. His work" in the
cemetery here should recom
meiidntion. Before van let votrr con-
tracts for work of this kind it "would be
well to call upon Mr. Stewart.

Fresh oysters in every stvle and
at ail hours at the Pioneer restaurant.

Get your baskets filled for a little
money atUailey's.

"N"k:k Equivalence has concluded
that there is no millions in shipping
sailors, and he has given up that Iium-ness,-an-

attending closely to keeping
a hotel. Call at the Chicago House anil
see for yourself.

Fresh oysters in every style at
Sciimeers'. See advertisement.

Buy your domestic goods at Ham-
burger's. You can do better than.at any
other house.

-- Parties in want of good Odar
Shingles will do well to apply to H. C.
Comegys. iCalama. W. T.

A new lot of full bound blank, and
reeeiptbooks, specially for use in can-
neries, at the City BoOk store.

JJsawv invoice ot those Medallion
Ranges at Magnus'C. 'Crosby's.

Peter Buney is still in the market
with all "kinds of building materials in
his line. Has just received 100.000 lath,
2,000 bushels of sand, and a large stock
of first uunlitj- - of brick at his warehouse
foot of Benton street.

P. ,T."Goodman,on Main street. has
just received the latest and most fasli-ionab- le

style of gent and ladies boots,
shoes, cte.

The Weekly A.storlnn.

One of the bst papers published on
the Pacific coast, is mailed to subscri-
bers every Friday, postjige paid to any
part of the United States, at the follow-
ing rates, in advance:
One Year $; 00
Four Months 1 00
Single Copy io

3f"A limited number of small adver-
tisements will be inserted at the usual
rates.

Apply at the office, or address
D. C. Ireland, Publisher.

""No man should deprive his wife
and family of a good local paper.
They do not get out from home to learn
the news as does the husband and father,
and the paper serves to relieve the other-
wise 'lonely house of his absence. It is
the worst possible eneonomy to deprive
the family of a pleasure so easily and
cheaply procured. And yet there are
those who say thnttthey arf too poor to
'take a paper; but they are not to poor to
spend twenty times the price of a paper
every.day for whisky and tobjicco.

The Finest Stock.
When we say the finest stock "we cer-

tainly mean it; and not only the finest,
but the cheapest lot of pictures in the.
city, chniinos, etc.. already framed, at
the City Book "Store of Charles Stevens
& Son, Main afreet. Which must and
will be sold.

Lodging Iloua:--: Persons requiring
furnished or unfurnished rooms can '1k
accommodated nt orejisonable rites at
Mrs.Munson's Chenamus st.. Astoria.

WANTS, LOST, TOUND, TCTC.

4 N ORGAN F0RSADE AtMcHolden's
Jlx. auction rooms. Iujrood oulcr an almost.
new. Apply at once. d&w-l- w

LAUNDRY FOR SAM-:- . Inquire r.t:the
Astoria Meam uiumirv.

J.T.BORCHERS. Proprietor.
Astoria. Oregon.

HOCSE TO LET. A nice residem-e- . new.
six rooms, will be cady for

a U.nanl any time on short notice.
For particulars inquire at
53tf THIS OFFICE.

NOTICE All persons indebted to the
will please cjiII and settle

their accounts by the first of AprJ, as I in-

tend going to Sjiu Francisco soon to lay in a
large stock of millinery goods, and desire to
settle all accounts before leaving.

MRS. II. A. DERBY.

JFi.sIi Commissioners Notice.
UNDERSIGNED FISH COMMIS-slonerf- or

Wjishmgton territory, hereby
gives notice that he will visit all the cjuiner-icsout- hc

Washington territory side of the
river, from the lht to the "twentieth of
March, and after that will be at Brookflcld
for the rest ot the season.

ALBERT F. STREAM.
NQirni Cove, W. T., Feb. 17, 1879.

J5rth. JteraniisMioners IXotiee.
TWTOTIOE jlS IrEHEKY GIVEN THAT
JLl the undersigned, having been duly ap- -
KoinfccTi tipnt for Clatsop county, by C.

FislKCyHiinisstoner. under the
laws of the State of Otxn, will be in readi-
ness from and after tins date, to ksue

his office up swirs. corner of Cass
and Sqemocqhe streets, Astoria. Oregon.

Persons sending in applications for licenses
will pJai'.snd No, ol' boat: and thmanie of
the Usherjuan or cjiptain of the boat.

II. B. 'FERGUSON,
jDeputy Fish CommissioHtfr.

rpo WHOM IT MA.Y CONCERN.

Notice Is hereby given that all persoia

part of the Henry Marlin land claim in Clat-
sop county. State of Oregon, without permis-
sion from the undersigned ; and ai.su irom
setting out fires upon siud claim, velaereby the
standing timber nuiy In any way he injured.

VA3 T DUSN & BROWN.
Per A. YA2v2lus$N

storla;Oct.-5- . 1877. ' C

t AMUSEMENTS.

GEAND OPENINGS
OF

Hill's M Yarlety Tkatre,
Containing six

NEW AND ELEGANT BOXES,

SITTING ROOMS, ETC.
The Decorations of the New Theatre

by Mr. F. Holt.
NEW AND ELABORATE SCENERY.

Painted by Mr. "NVm. West. Architect and
Builder Mr. Kcmule.

On and jifter this date will be given a

First Class Entertainment,
Which for Refinement and Noveltv cannot

be eqiuilled on this coast. Our Per-
formance Commences vith uur

First Part af Male and Female

C RA ND OLIO,
Consisting of

Singing, Dancing, Acrobatic Feats?
Negro Sketches, Trapeze Perforjners,
Pantomimists and Jugglers.

HOUSE CROWDED KICHTLY

To see our Refined and Unequalled enter-
tainment. New Acts. New Song's and com-
plete change of Programme twice a week..

EO. HIIX. Proprietor
Entrance to Boxes and Circle on Chena-

mus Street. Performance to comment
sit eight o'clock precise.

HOTELS AND RESTATJRANTS.

pAKKER HOUSE,

ASTORIA, OREGON,
n. B. PARKER. - Proprietor.

THIS HOTEL is the largest, most
and best kept hotel in the itv. Is

supplied with the best of spring watec, hot
and cold hafhs, barbershop. amfaJirst-clas- s
saloon with bust of lupuur.nil cigars, and
fine billiard tahlv. Free oach ttf and from
the house ; clmrges reasonable. Si oo to $250
per day, according to room occupied.

Private Boarding House.
MRS.QU1NN - - PROPRIETOR.

"Will accommodate dav boarders or accom-
modate any with hoard and lodging.

Prices reasoiuible. In Ingalls' building.
Jefferson street, opposite Wells, Eargo & Co's
Express oflicc.

QETVTJBXXIAX &IOT33L,

"Water street, near the O. S. N..Co.s Waarf,
ASTORIA. ORjKGON.

HENRY ROTI1E T. rnopnicrorw

THIS TS A NEW HOTEL BUILDING,
furnished, is conveniently situa-

ted to'business. and will be conducted so aa
make it a first class stopping place for tha
public generallx.and will be open 'from thi,
day.

A.-- J. 2IEOXER. c. 8. WKlGlIf.
OCCIIEWT HOTEL.

MEQLER & WRIGHT, Proprietou.

Astoria, Oregon.
! mnE PROPRIETORS ARE 31APPT TO
ju announce mat ine anove'notei naa oeen
repainted and lefumishud, adding greatlr to
the comfort of itsgusts,i,nd is now the 6cm
hotel north of San Francisco.

nuxiriar jiouse,
D. L.TORPIN ,-- PnorniBioa

MA?N STREET.
Between Squernocqhe and Jefferson,

ASTORIA, OKKGON.

Boa?d jmd lodging per week.... 9 rtBoard per day . l w
Single ileal ..... a;

Tne table will be supplied at all times ItU
the best the market affords.

VVTAIiXiA IVAIjTjA.

iRESTAURANT,
THEO. BROEMSER, PltOFBICTOtt.

Fresh oysters, and other dcll- -
of tlift season, servpil in

t every style. El2iil
Opposite the Telegraph office, Squemoqu

j street, Astoria, Oregon.
rtSTMEALS AT ALL HOURSTPR.

MISCELLANEOUS.

iIA,fc. A. 3IAY,
DKAXT2R TK

F2ipjJi szpsl Domestic Fralt.
Nuts, Candies, Yankee Notions, Tojs.

Finest brands of
CIGARS AStfJD TOBACCO.

j Chenamus street, - Aotori

j WILLIAM Elr&AR,
! Corn or Main and Chennmus Stxeotf,
ASTORIA ORBQOK.,

DKALEX IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,.
AND THE GENUINE Y0STNH0Ufis

and other English Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S .GDLJ3 PENS

j Genuine Heershamn Pipes, ec
A fine stock of

I IVatr.hcs Jiud Jevelry 'filnuKlc anU
( Ureecli Iroadiug; Shot Ghhk.
ItcTolvers, lJstoI, 3Lnrtor tiJiUii,.

I and Asnmnnition.
JUST RECEIVED BY

.Cfc. W-- PARKER,
! AT THE

I. L. STORE
t Corner Main and Concomly streets.
GnuUERIES. FLOUR, FEED. WOODEW

Oils, Tobaccos, and GentaFtfr-nlshln- g

Good,. which wiU
. be sold at rweixupi.

m


